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BOOK REVIEW/SAMPLE 

HYMNS OF DELIVERANCE VOL 1 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

Hymns	of	Deliverance,	Volume	1	is	a	SONGBOOK	with	500	songs	with	
chords	which	includes: 

 Old	choruses 
 Hymns 
 New	Songs 
 In	Afrikaans	and	English 

That	are	currently	being	sung	in	churches	today.			This	book	is	in	A4	size. 

 

THIS	BOOK	ALSO	HAS 

 A	chord	dictionary	for	piano 
 Scripture	Reference	Index 
 Practical	Advice	on	how	to	transpose	songs 
 More	information	on	Christian	Copyright	Licence 

 

THIS	BOOK	IS	VERY	CONVENIENT	FOR 

 Cell	Church	Meetings 
 Outreaches 
 Personal	Worship	Time 
 Church	Meetings 
 Sunday	School 
 Youth	Meetings 
 And	other	Religious	Meetings 
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PRACTICAL  ADVICE1 
 

1. Remember that a song of praise is a spiritual weapon and brings deliverance to those that are 
in bondage, destroying the works of the enemy as the glory of God breaks through in the 
team’s praise and binds the enemy.  Do not select a song just because it is beautiful; but rather 
choose a song that releases the truth and power of God. 
 

2. Choose songs that are known to the people, which work for the audience and are easy to be 
sung together to ensure maximum involvement and participation. 

 

3. Do not make all the songs on the list complicated, but allow the people to relax and enjoy a 
song that is easy to sing. 

 

4. When being in an assembly that had not learnt new songs in the recent years, it will be 
important to first start off with short and easy songs, and as the people get accustomed to this 
practice, the difficulty grade can be increased. 

 

5. If a song does not work, scrap it.   
 
6. Arrange and place songs in the order that flows together in rhythm, keys and themes: 

 
 Sometimes the team can move from one song to another without a break in the music. 

 
 After the singing of a song the team members can keep on with easy chord progressions 

while the singers spontaneously praise God moving slowly into the introduction of the 
next song. 
 

 Do not be afraid to have a quiet time of pondering before beginning to sing the next song 
if the Holy Spirit leads in that way. 
 

 Rehearse the introductions and interludes from one song to the next during rehearsals so 
that everyone is comfortable and acquainted with it.  Make the intervals of changing from 
one song to another, which has a different chord, simple and as short as possible, 
depending on the moment that they find themselves in. 

 
7. Respect age and cultural difference and adjust accordingly.  Do not try and force the team’s 

taste and will onto a generation that would not be acceptable to it.  But rather fulfil it in 
opportunities that are created for the team within their generation gap.  The purpose is for 
people to meet with God.  Therefore, use songs that are known to help the generation to break 
through in the Spirit. 
 

8. Do not rush through songs.  The songs must come alive in the hearts and,,,, 
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SEE THE 500 SONGS THAT ARE INCLUDED IN THIS BOOK AS LISTED BELOW. 

Song  

Aan die Koning van die eeue 

Aan U alleen behoort die lof Heer 

Above all \ (Powers above all kings) 

Agnus Dei \ (Alleluia alleluia) 

Al die lof en al die eer \ (Kom U toe) 

Al sou die vyeboom nie bot nie\ (En die wingerde geen druiwe dra) 

Alive alive \ (Alive forevermore, my Jesus is alive) 

All hail King Jesus \ (All hail Emmanuel) 

All heaven declares \ (The glory of the risen Lord) 

All I need is \ ((2x) You Jesus) 

All over the world,  God’s Spirit is moving 

Alle volke klap julle hande  

Alleluia Alleluia \ (Want die Here God Almagtig regeer) 

Alles offer ek \ (Aan Jesus) 

Alles vir my \ (Ek staan vandag soos duisende voor my) 

Alpha and Omega \ (You are Alpha and Omega we worship You our Lord) 

Amazing grace \ (How sweet the sound) 

Amazing Grace \ (My chains) 

Are you washed in the blood? 

Arise and sing \ (Ye children of Zion) 

Arise shine \ (For your light has come) 

As die rol daar afgelees word 

As my beker van blydskap oorloop 

As the deer \ (Panteth for the water) 

Awesome God \ (Our God is an awesome God) 

Be Bold Be Strong \ (For the Lord Thy God is with) 

Be still and know that I am God \ (I am the Lord that healeth thee) 

Be the centre \ (Jesus be the centre) 

Beautiful Saviour  \ (Jesus beautiful Saviour\How wonderful how beautiful) 

Because He lives \ (I can face tomorrow) 

Behold the Lamb \ ((2x) Slain from the foundation of the world) 

Beloved let us love one another 

Bind us together \ (There is only one God) 

Bless His holy name \ (Bless the Lord oh my soul) 

Blessed assurance \ (Jesus is mine) 

Blessed be the Lord God \ (Father in heaven how we love You) 
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Song  

Blessed be the name of the Lord \ (He is worthy to be praised and) 

Blessed be the name of the Lord \ (The name of the Lord is) 

Blessed be Your name \ (In the land that is plentiful) 

Blessing and honour \ (Glory and power) 

Blessing and honour, glory and power \ (Ancient of Days) 

Blessing glory and honour \ (Power might and dominion be) 

Blow the trumpet \ (They rush on the city) 

Blye dag \ (Toe ek herbore was) 

Blye versek'ring \ (Dit is my vreugde) 

Born again \ (There's really been a change in me) 

Break every chain \ (There is power in the name of Jesus) 

Bring Hom hulde 

Bubbling in my soul 

Build your house on the Rock 

Cast your burdens \ (Unto Jesus He cares for you) 

Celebrate Jesus celebrate  

Christ is the answer \ (To all my longing) 

Come and go with me \ (To my Father's house) 

Come Holy Spirit I need Thee 

Come home \ (Softly and tenderly Jesus is calling) 

Come now is the time to worship \ (The time to give your heart) 

Daar is niemand soos U \ (U is die Rots wat ewig staan) 

Daar staan Hy op uit die graf \ (Diep in die graf versteek) 

Daar’s 'n verlange in my hart na Jesus 

Dae van Elia \ (Want kyk Hy kom) 

Dan moet ek juig \ (O Heer my God) 

David danced \ (When the Spirit of the Lord) 

Days of Elijah \ (Behold He comes riding on the clouds) 

Deur die Here sal ons triomfeer 

Die gemeente bring aan U die lof 

Die hemel se vensters is wyd oop 

Die Here is my Herder \ (Niks sal my ontbreek nie) 

Die Here is my Krag en my Psalm \ (Hy het my tot heil geword) 

Die Here wat ek dien \ (Hy is so wonderbaar) 

Die Koning is hier \ (Ons sing hosanna) 

Die liefde van Jesus is wonderbaar 

Die opdrag van God 
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Song  

Die ou ruwe kruis \ (Op 'n heuwel daar ver) 

Dis genoeg vir my om te weet \ (Dat Jesus het my lief) 

Dis so lekker \ (Om die Here te dien) 

Dis waar dis waar \ (Dis Pinkster uit die hemel) 

Dit is die dag \ (Deur die Heer gemaak) 

Dit is Jesus halleluja \ (Dis die krag van God in Jesus) 

Dit is 'n vreugde \ (Om my dank aan U te bring) 

Dit laat my so lekker sing 

Dit roer my siel \ (Wanneer ek dink aan Jesus) 

Draw me close \ (To You never let me go) 

Dwelling Places \ (Lovely are Your dwelling places) 

Eagles Wings \ (Here I am waiting) 

Ek aanbid U \ (Hemel Vader ek aanbid U) 

Ek gaan Sy poorte \ (Binne met lofliedere) 

Ek hef my stem in lofsang tot U naam 

Ek het die lig van God in my 

Ek het U lief Here Jesus \ (Elke oomblik elke dag) 

Ek is verlos deur die bloed \ (Van die Lam) 

Ek is vry vry vry \ (Christus maak my vry) 

Ek kom met 'n offer van dank \ (In U voorhowe o Heer) 

Ek roem U naam 

Ek sal U loof met my hele hart 

Ek sing 'n nuwe lied 

Ek sing van Jesus 

Ek weet die Here maak 'n weg vir my 

Ek weet ek weet verseker \ (Daar is niks in hierdie lewe) 

Ek weet my Jesus kom weer 

Ek weet verseker dat Jesus leef \ (Hy is my Leidsman Hy laat my leef) 

Ek wil die Here loof \ (Ek wil die Here loof met my hele hart) 

Ek wil die Here loof ja altyd prys \ (Sy lof sal altyd) 

Ek wil die Here prys \ (Solank as ek lewe) 

Ek wil gereed wees \ (Vir die Een wat kom) 

Ek's so bly ek behoort aan Jesus 

Elke belofte in die Boek is myn 

Elke een behoort te weet \ ((3x) Wie Jesus is) 

Ere en lof bring ons U o Heer 

Ere sy die Lam \ (Hy't Sy bloed gestort) 
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Song  

Everlasting God \ (Strength will rise when we wait upon the Lord) 

Every move I make \ (Waves of mercy waves) 

Every promise in the book is mine 

Everybody ought to know \ ((3x) Who Jesus is is) 

Everyday with Jesus \ (Is sweeter than the day before) 

Everything \ ((2x)  Lord You are everything to me) 

Expect a miracle every day 

Fear not 

Fill my cup Lord \ (I lift it up Lord) 

For all You've done \ (My Saviour Redeemer lifted me) 

For I'm building a people of power \ (And I'm making a people) 

Forever \ (Give thanks to the Lord) 

Friend of God \ (Who am I that You are mindful of me) 

From glory to glory \ (His changing me) 

From the rising of the sun \ (Praise ye the Lord) 

Garment of praise \ (For the spirit of heaviness) 

Geloof wankel nie 

Genade onbeskryflik groot 

Geseënd is die mens wat weier \ (Om te wandel in die weg van die) 

Geseënd sal ek wees in die stad 

Give God the glory \ ((3x) And He will give you the victory) 

Give thanks \ (With a grateful heart) 

Glad day when I was born again 

Glorify Thy name \ (Father we love You, we worship we adore You) 

God can do it again 

God is goed \ (Halleluja God is goed) 

God is good all the time \ (He put a song of praise) 

God is liefde \ (Juig ons harte en bedink wat) 

God is so goed \ (Hy's so goed vir my) 

God is so good \ (He's so good to me) 

God will make a way \ (Where there seems to be no way) 

God's Wonderful people \ (I love the thrill that I feel) 

Grace greater than our sin \ (Grace grace God's grace) 

Great and mighty is He \ ((2x) Clothed in glory arrayed in splendour) 

Great and mighty is the Lord our God \ (Lift your banner let) 

Great is the Lord \ (And most worthy) 

Greater is He that is in me 
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Song  

Hallelujah our God reigns \ (Let us rejoice and be glad and give the glory) 

Hallelujah, for the Lord our God the Almighty reigns \ (Great is He He's the) 

Hallelujah, Hallelujah 

Hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah \ (Our God reigns) 

Happy Day \ ( The greatest day in history) 

He brought me to His banqueting table \ (His banner over me) 

He has made me glad \ (I will enter His gates with thanksgiving in my heart) 

He is exalted \ ((3x) On High) 

He is Lord \ ((2x) He is risen from the dead) 

He is the King of kings \ (He is the Lord of lords) 

He made the stars to shine 

He touched me \ (Shackled by a heavy burden) 

He was wounded \ (For our transgressions) 

He who began a good work in you 

Hear our praises \ (May our homes be filled with dancing) 

Heavenly Father we appreciate Thee 

Lest I forget Gethsemane 

Heilig Heilig Heilig \ (Is die Heer) 

Heilig heilig heilig \ (Waardig is die Heer) 

Here I am to worship \ (Light of the world You stepped down) 

Here U is my God \ (U sal ek verhoog) 

Here we are \ (In Your presence) 

Here we are together again \ (Just praising the Lord) 

He's all I need \ ((2x)  Jesus is all I need) 

He's coming back again 

He's the Saviour of my soul \ (His name is Jesus) 

He's worthy to be praised He lifted me \ (Praise Him, praise Him) 

Highest place \ (We place You on the highest place) 

His name is higher \ (Than any other) 

Hoe groot is ons God \ (Die weelde van die Heer) 

Holy Ground \ (This is holy ground we're standing) 

Holy Ground \ (We are standing on holy ground) 

Holy Holy Holy \ (Lord God Almighty) 

Holy holy holy \ (Worthy to receive glory) 

Holy Spirit Thou art welcome \ (In this place) 

Hosanna \ (Kom ons sing nou 'n loflied saam) 

Hosanna \ (Praise is rising) 
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Song  

Hosanna Hosanna \ (Hosanna in die hoogste) 

Hosanna Hosanna \ (Hosanna in the highest) 

How big is God \ (How big and wide His vast domain) 

How great is our God \ (How great is His name) 

How great is our God \ (The splendour of the King) 

How great Thou art \ (Oh Lord my God when I in awesome wonder) 

Hulle noem Hom die Alfa en Omega 

Hy gaan kom op die wolke 

Hy is en bly dieselfde Jesus 

Hy is Heer \ (Triomferend oor die dood) 

Hy kom om my te haal 

Hy leef \ (Hy leef Hy leef hier in my hart) 

Hy leef \ (Hy't opgestaan) 

Hy maak my hele lewe nuut 

Hy wat skuiling vind 

Hy's die Ene wat ek lief het in die more 

I am free \ (Through You the blind will see) 

I am the God that healeth thee  

I bless You Lord, I bless You 

I could never outlove the Lord \ (I'm going to live the way He wants) 

I could sing of Your love \ (Over the) 

I exalt Thee \ (For Thou o Lord art high) 

I feel Jesus 

I found a new way of living 

I give You my heart \ (This is my desire) 

I just feel like something good is about to happen 

I just want to be where You are 

I just want to praise You \ (Lift my hands and say) 

I keep falling in love with Him 

I know the Lord will make a way for me 

I lift my hands \ (To the coming King) 

I love this family of God \ (So closely knitted) 

I love to be in Your presence \ (With Your people singing) 

I love to praise Him \ ((3x) And lift up His holy) 

I love You Lord \ (And I lift my voice) 

I love you with the Lord of the Lord 

I need Thee every hour \ (I need Thee oh I need Thee) 
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Song  

I sing praises \ (To Your name o Lord) 

I surrender \ (With every thought and every) 

I Surrender all \ (All to Jesus I surrender) 

I walk by faith \ (Each step by faith) 

I was made to praise You \ (I was made to glorify Your name) 

I went to the enemy's camp \ (And took back what he stole) 

I will bless the Lord \ (And give Him glory) 

I will bless Thee oh Lord \ (With my hands lifted up) 

I will call upon the Lord 

I will celebrate \ (Sing unto the Lord) 

I will follow \ (I will follow Jesus) 

I will give Him glory \ (I will give Him praises) 

I will praise Him \ (When I saw the cleansing fountain) 

I worship You almighty God \ (There is none like You) 

If God be for us \ (Who can be against us) 

I'm a new creation 

I'm goin' to stay right under the blood 

I'm redeemed \ (By love divine) 

I'm so glad Jesus lifted me 

In die hemel is die Heer \ (En Sy glans is soos kristal) 

In moments like these \ (I sing) 

In my hart weet ek dit \ (Jesus is die Heer) 

In my heart there rings a melody 

In my wandel \ (En in al my weë) 

In Sy naam \ (Word die blydskap van die Here) 

In the name of Jesus \ ((2x) We have the victory) 

In U teenwoordigheid Heer \ (Kom ons en buig voor U neer) 

Into Thy presence we come \ (Not by the works we have done) 

Is Hy nie wonderbaar wonderbaar 

Isn't He wonderful wonderful 

It is no secret \ (What God can do) 

It's beginning to rain \ (Hear the voice of the Father) 

It's coming down, down, down \ (And the glory of the Lord is coming down) 

It's the Holy Ghost and power \ (That is keeping me alive) 

It's time for the reign of God 

Jabulani Africa \ (Bayti Nkosi) 

Jesus all for Jesus \ (All I am and have) 
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Song  

Jesus break every fetter 

Jesus breek al die bande 

Jesus groot bo almal \ (Sterkte Verlosser) 

Jesus is alive \ (Hallelujah Jesus is alive) 

Jesus is die soetste naam vir my 

Jesus is die sterk Verlosser 

Jesus is the sweetest name I know \ (And He's just the same) 

Jesus kan alles doen \ (Alles doen alles doen) 

Jesus Lord to me 

Jesus lover of my soul \ (Jesus I will never let You go) 

Jesus Messiah \ (He became sin) 

Jesus my Jesus \ (Do you know Him today) 

Jesus Name above all names \ (Beautiful Saviour glorious Lord) 

Jesus neem my laste \ (En Hy rol dit in die see) 

Jesus wat 'n wonder van bo \ (U is so lieflik) 

Jesus what a wonder You are \ (You are so gentle) 

Joy Unspeakable \ (And full of glory) 

Juig aarde juig \ (Nou voor die Here) 

Juig al wat leef \ (Juig voor die Heer) 

Juig en jubel saam \ (Kom besing Sy naam) 

Juig tot die eer van God \ ((2x) Laat die volke U loof) 

Just a closer walk with Thee 

King of kings \ (And Lord of lords glory hallelujah) 

Kom alle volke \ (Klap met die hande) 

Kom Jesus kom \ (Here van die Heiliges) 

Kom laat ons juig 

Kom loof die Here \ (Al die knegte van die Here) 

Kom na my toe \ (Almal wat moeg en oorlaai is) 

Kom o Skepper Gees \ (Lewendmakend Gees) 

Kom ons verheerlik Sy naam \ (Alles verander maar Jesus nooit) 

Kom sing 'n nuwe lied \ (Vir Hom kom sing 'n nuwe lied vir Jesus) 

Kom verheerlik nou die Heer \ (Want Hy is waardig om te prys) 

Koning van my hart \ (Koning van my lewe) 

Kyk maar uit vir my \ (Ek sal daar wees) 

Leaning on the everlasting arms \ (What a fellowship what a joy divine) 

Learning to lean 

Leeu van Juda \ (Jesus die sterke Leeu) 
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Song  

Lei my Here lei my Here lei my \ (Na die waters waar daar rus is) 

Let go and let God \ (Have His wonderful way) 

Let God arise \ (Let His enemies be scattered) 

Let it rain \ (Open the floodgates of heaven) 

Let it rise \ (Let the glory of the Lord rise among us) 

Let me touch Him \ (Oh to be His hand extended) 

Let the fire fall just now 

Let Your glory fill this house 

Let Your living water flow \ (Over my soul) 

Let's just praise the Lord 

Liefde red my \ (Toe alles wanhopig was) 

Lift Jesus higher \ ((2x) Lift Him up for the world to see) 

Lift up your heads \ (To the coming King) 

Loof die Heer \ (Hy is goed) 

Loof Hom met die tromme 

Loof Koning Jesus \ (Aanbid Emmanuel) 

Look what the Lord has done 

Lord I lift Your name on high \ (Lord I love to sing) 

Lord Jesus we enthrone You \ (We proclaim You are King) 

Lord of lords, King of kings \ (Praise the Father, praise the Son) 

Lord prepare me to be a sanctuary 

Lord reign in me \ (Over all the earth You reign) 

Lord You're beautiful \ (Your face is all I seek) 

Love lifted me \ (When no one but Christ could help) 

Love You so much \ (Hear these praises from a grateful heart) 

Mag elke woord wat uit my mond kom \ (Wees soos heuning) 

Majesteit \ (Glansryke heerlikheid) 

Majesty \ (Worship His majesty) 

Meer as rykdom 

Met my hande omhoog \ (Met my mond wil ek loof) 

Met my hele hart en siel \ (Al my krag) 

Met 'n nuwe lied op my lippe 

Mighty is our God \ (Mighty is our King) 

Mighty to Save \ (Everyone needs compassion) 

More love More power \ (More of You in my life) 

My al is op die altaar \ (En wagtend op die vuur) 

He saves He keeps He satisfies 
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Song  

My hart loop oor van blydskap \ (My siel maak groot die Heer) 

My hart wil sing van al U liefde 

My life is in You \ (My strength is in You Lord) 

My Redeember lives \ (I know He rescued my soul) 

My shackles are gone \ (My spirit is free) 

My sins were higher than a mountain 

‘n Nuwe gebod gee ek julle 

Nader my God by U 

Neem my lewe \ (Laat dit Heer) 

Nie deur krag of deur geweld \ (Maar deur my Gees) 

Nie meer baie lank nie \ (Dan gaan ons vir Jesus sien) 

Nothing but the blood \ (What can wash away my sin) 

Nuwe Generasie 

Nuwe lewe in Christus 

O ek prys Hom \ (Toe ek sien die lewenswater) 

O kom nou en aanbid Hom 

O O O Hoe goed is die Heer 

Oh how I love Jesus 

Oh I want to see Him \ (Look upon His face) 

Oh magnify the Lord \ (For He is worthy to be praised) 

Oh the blood of Jesus \ ((3x) It washes white as snow) 

Oh the glory of Your presence \ (We your) 

Oh the Holy Ghost will set your feet a-dancing 

Omdat Hy leef 

On bended knee \ (I come, with a humble heart) 

One thing remains \ (Your love never fails) 

One way \ (I lay my life down at Your feet) 

Only believe \ (All things are possible) 

Ons aanvaar jou \ (Met die liefde van ons Heer) 

Ons gaan juig daar in die hemel 

Ons God is groot en Hy regeer \ (Hy's een wat wonders doen) 

Ons is almal hier tesaam \ (Vergader in Sy naam) 

Ons krag word meer \ (As ons wag op die Heer) 

Ons loof U Majesteit 

Ons moenie twyfel \ (Wat God kan doen) 

Ons prys Sy naam in ewigheid 

Ons sal oorwin \ ((3x) Deur die bloed van die Lam) 
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Song  

Ons Vader wat woon \ (In die hemel) 

Oorwinnaars \ (Ons sal vasstaan) 

Oorwinningslied \ (Ek sien in my gees die glorie) 

Open they eyes of my heart \ (To see You high and lifted up) 

Our God reigns \ (How lovely on the mountains) 

Peace like a river \ (Love like a mountain) 

Praise Adonai \ (Who is like Him the Lion and the Lamb) 

Praise the Lord \ (To God be the glory great things) 

Praise the name of Jesus \ ((2x) He's my Rock) 

Praise to Your name \ ((4x) We lift Your name on high we sing) 

Precious Lord take my hand \ (Lead me on let me stand) 

Prys die Heer \ (Aan God al die ere) 

Prys die naam van Jesus \ ((2x)  Hy's my Rots) 

Reach out and touch the Lord 

Revive us oh Lord \ ((2x) And cleanse us) 

Rise and be healed \ (In the name of Jesus) 

Room at the cross for you 

Saggies en teer is die roepstem van Jesus 

Salvation belongs to our God \ (Who sits upon the throne) 

Search me oh God \ (And know my heart today) 

Sent a new touch of fire \ (In my soul Lord) 

Shout to the Lord \ (My Jesus my Saviour) 

Show Your power \ (He is the Lord and He reigns on high) 

Since Jesus came into my heart 

Sing 'n nuwe lied vir Jesus 

Sing praises to God \ (Sing praises) 

Sing to the King 

Sing unto the Lord a new song 

Sing vir die Koning 

Smile a while \ (And give your face a rest) 

Something beautiful \ (Something good) 

Somlandela 

Sonder sonde is ek nie 

Soon and very soon \ (We are going to see the King) 

Soos 'n hert \ (Smag na waterstrome) 

Spirit of the Lord \ (Fall on me and fill me) 

Staan Vas \ (In die naam van die Heer) 
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Song  

Sweep over my soul 

Sy bloed verlos uit satansmag 

Te wees soos Jesus 

Terwyl Serafs roep heilig is die Heer 

Thank You Lord \ (For all that You've done) 

Thank You Lord \ (For saving my soul) 

The blood will never lose its power \ (It reaches) 

The family of God \ (I'm so glad I'm a part) 

The greatest thing \ (In all my life is knowing You) 

The heart of worship \ (When the music fades all is stripped) 

The Lord is building Jerusalem 

The Lord reigneth \ ((2x) Blessed be the name of the Lord) 

The love of Jesus is so wonderful 

The old rugged cross \ (On a hill far away) 

The power of Your love \ (Lord I come to You) 

The River \ (To the river I am going) 

The Spirit of the Lord \ (Is now upon me) 

The trees of the field \ (You shall go out with joy) 

The windows of heaven are open 

There is none holy as the Lord \ (There is none beside Thee) 

There is none like You \ (No one else can touch) 

There is power in the blood \ (Would you be free from your burden of sin) 

There is victory for me 

There's a new name written down in glory 

There's a river of life \ (Flowing out from me) 

There's going to be a meeting in the air 

There's gonna be a revival 

There's something about that name \ (Jesus Jesus Jesus, there's just) 

This is my commandment \ (That you love one another) 

This is the day \ ((2x) That the Lord) 

This little light of mine \ (I'm gonna let it shine) 

Thou art worthy \ ((3x) Oh Lord, to receive glory) 

Thou art worthy, great Jehovah \ (Thou art worthy mighty God) 

To be like Jesus 

To get a touch from the Lord 

To Him who sits on the throne \ (And unto the Lamb) 

To Thee we ascribe glory \ (To Thee we ascribe honour) 
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Song  

Touching Jesus \ (Is all that matters) 

Trading my sorrows \ (I'm trading my sorrows) 

Turn your eyes upon Jesus  

U is hoog en verhewe \ (En U soom vul die tempel) 

U is my lied en my vreugde 

U is verhewe \ ((3x) Omhoog) 

U is waardig grote Skepper \ (U is waardig sterke God) 

Unto Him be the glory in the Church 

Up from the grave He arose \ (Low in the grave He lay) 

Vader U hart is vir my 

Vader, Vader ons eer U 

Verlustig jou in Hom \ (En Hy sal jou gee) 

Very very soon \ (We are going to see our King) 

Victory Chant \ (Hail Jesus You're my King) 

Victory in Jesus \ (I heard an old old story) 

Waardig U is waardig \ (U is Heer U regeer U is waardig) 

Want Jesus besit nou my hart 

Wasted years wasted years \ (Oh how foolish) 

Wat my hart begeer \ (Is om U te dien) 

Wat 'n Vriend het ons in Jesus 

We bring the sacrifice of praise \ (Into the house of the Lord) 

We fall down \ (We lay our crowns at the feet) 

We have come into this place \ (And gathered in His name) 

We want to see Jesus lifted high \ (A banner that flies across) 

We will triumph in the Lord 

We worship and adore Thee \ (Bowing down before Thee) 

Weet dat U my liefhet \ (Ek weet dat U vir my sorg) 

We're goin' to worship the King \ (We're goin' to praise His name) 

We serve a great big wonderful God 

What a faithful God \ (Lord I come before Your throne of grace) 

What a Friend we have in Jesus 

What a lovely name the name of Jesus 

What a mighty God we serve (4x) 

What a mighty God we serve \ ((2x) Angels bow before Him) 

When the roll is called up yonder \ (When the trumpet of the Lord) 

When we all get to heaven 

Wie is daar soos U? \ (U was U is en U sal ook wees) 
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Song  

Wie Regeer 

Wie sal ons skei van Sy liefde 

Wil jy ook vry wees van sondegevaar \ (Daar is krag in die bloed) 

With all I am \ (Into Your hands I commit again) 

With my hands I will praise Him 

Without Him I can do nothing 

Wonderful \ (Wonderful Jesus is to me) 

Worshipping You \ (Take this offering that I bring) 

Worthy is the Lamb \ (Thank You for the cross) 

Worthy You are worthy \ (King of kings Lord of lords You are worthy) 

You are good \ (Lord You are good and Your mercy endureth forever) 

You are my hiding place \ (You always fill my heart) 

You are my King \ (Amazing Love) 

You are worthy of my praise \ (I will give You all my worship) 

You deserve the glory \ (And the honour) 

Your love \ (Is better than life) 

You're more than enough 

You're more than miraculous 

You're my brother \ (You're my sister, so take me by the hand) 

You're the High Priest of my life 
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FORMAT OF THE 
SONGS IN THE BOOK IS 
AS FOLLOWS: 
 
252.  My life is in You \ (My 
strength is in You Lord) 
 
 
[Verse] 
           E 
My    life   is   in   You   Lord 
           C#m 
My    strength   is   in   You   Lord 
           A 
My    hope   is   in   You   Lord 
          E                         B 
In    You,   it’s   in   You 
[Repeat  Verse] 
 
[Chorus] 
         A                                 B                      E 
I    praise   You    with    all    of   my   life 
         A                               B                       E 
I    praise   You   with   all   of   my   
strength 
             B                      E 
With   all   of   my    life 
               C#m                    F#m 
With      all     of    my    strength 
D            B 
All   of   my   hope   is   in   You 
 
[End] 
       C#m                      B 
In    You,    it’s   in   You 
   E 
It’s   in   You 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
253.  Greater is He that is in me 
 
[Verse] 
E                      A 
Greater   is   He   that   is   in    me 
B7                      E 
Greater   is   He   that   is   in    me 
C#m           E7                   F#m\A 
Greater    is   He   that    is    in          me 
              B7                E 
Than    He   that   is   in   the    world 
 
[Chorus] 
E        A 
Walking      in     the   light 
B7        E 
Walking      in    the   light 
C#m            F#m/A 
Walking     in            the   light 
          B7                          E 
I’m   walking    in   the   light   of   God 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If you would like to speak to someone about 
your situation, we would love to help you 
and pray with you.  Please contact the El 
Shaddai FGC Offices or you can email us at 
info@taniab.co.za 


